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TAFT
FREAR 8

FISHER

CONFER

(Rix'ilnl Hullo tin rnl.lc)
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 4.

:: Governor Frear has arrived here 5J

:; and ha: conferred with Secretary t:
Si of the Interior risher regarding it
n the trip that Fisher will make to V.

11 Hawaii to Investigate the Frear is
tt administration and land eondl- - ::
Si tlons. The time of the visit Is H
SS undetermined. It Is now given SS

SS out that It will probably be In SS

SS September or October. tt
it C. S. ALBERT. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt SS SS SS SS SS SS tt it It SS SS

CONTRACTORS PULL OFF

COUP IN KEWALO FILL

The Lord Young Kngiticcrlng Com
uany has pulled oft what local con
tuctora hay in a mighty clover pla)
In winning tho Kownlo 1111 contrutt
nml In thinking out a way to put the
Jiih through at tho Hturlllngly Ion
price of 42 tents a )nrd.

When the Lend Yiiuiik compnii) took
IIiIh woik, tho other coiitraclora do
tlnitd the) Louliln't do It at tho price
'Iheio mo no2.riUlt cubic )arda to ho
lllltd, and tho 111) Ib to hn mmtu down

'In the Kovvulo illsti let where dirt la
renree, nml wheio It will havo to bo
M. until li dlcdgliig Two other bids
leeched were $1 per jnnl and !)) tenth

.( r mil icapcctivcl) -- the dirfeiciicu
In these ami tilt) lovvoat bid being
(iiormoiiH

'llio Lord Young compnii) )oaterdu)
completed t ho plaim It has hctn llgur-iii-

on, and now tlio secret In out '1 ho

Two wco mltca of huiuaiilt) each
miller tho ngo of llio jenra, a llttlo!
hoy ami his sister, mo making n Jour
no) of ten thousand inlleB iimueouiia '

tiled li parent m guaidlan, as pnBscn
gets In tho Paclllc Mall Intermtdlalo
steamship Nile

Master frauds Ciaiuin ami dimlnu
the Miss Mnrl.i Cranau are orphan
clillilitu, left desolate ami destituto'
through the death of their father, who
hail Ik en lu tho employ of the I'hlllp
pine Insular Cov eminent at Manila, j

'llio llttlo thllilrtn woio lukoii in
t

hand by kind hi ai ted members of tho
American colony at tho l'hllippluo cap j

ital, A fund was soon iuIhciI milll
dent to tooi tho expense of sending
tho llttlo piople to a relHtlvo now Mv
lug at Hoaton, Mass.

With tho urilval of the Nile at Ala
kcu wharf this morning tho two or
lititiiiu nvlterml e l,1 ne il liitiwnul III!

panoramic Oahu which was passing
hoforo them. Thoy mantled at the
beauties of Honolulu as sttu from tho
detk of tho liner. (

With small led tags suspended
around theli necks, tho llttlo people
Die united thiough to tlicli faraway
destination lu much tho samo manner
ns would bo labeled a pleto of (ilIkIiI,
or Imggngo.

Dining tho ojagu on boatd tho ts- -

Aa..!. fak. .A, A,

EDDY I 5

BEHIND

36
(Aniocllten rrrflu Cable

COLUMBUS, O, June 4. President
Taft has won ttie delegates at large to

the Ohio State Republican convention,

thus getting the balance of strength.

Tho Taft forces now number 390

votes against 354 2 votes for Roose-

velt.

Taft's strength In Cleveland and oth-

er cities is responsible for his showing.

compnny la going lo build a dredger
In a big hole left by a foimci ton
tractoi working In tho rami' district,
'llio dredgo will bo built right "on tho
jab" mid Instead of Installing thn
(outly tltttikal mnchliici) nml c(iilp
inotit for powtr, the Ixird Young com
puny liaa (oinplcted a deal with tho
Hawaiian Hlcctilc Company for powtr
Olid will have tho powtl furnished to
the d ledge Instead of generated on tho
lilg uiuehlnc

IlV tills me jiih tlio coat of the iln ilirn
lu lure imif i rlntlv ,.ilii,,l Ami lit
Lullillug tho dieilgo on the pot the
oonipmi) haa taed llio fort) oi lift)
thousand elollurs that would dime bet n
client In (lilting n tliauml tliiougli the
coial luf, dredging out the tliaunel
and then bringing In a dredge fiom the
outside Moreover, thcie la a lot more

(Continued on Page J)

sel tho jouugeis mo being accorded
our) attention by all tifflceril in tho
good ship Mle from Captain llecleston
to tho humblest Chinese steward,
Hie) hnc bci u happy paitltlp.intH lu
tho exit nded pioginin of deck spoils
hud pastimes which hao tilled tho
ntairy compaii) of travelcra In tha
Nllo from tho tlmo of leaving Yoko
liama and 'Iol.)o Hay hehlnd until tho
emerald hills of Oahu loomed lu sight
at an carl liniii this morning. '1 ho
children ni cu route to tho homo of
their grandmother, who Is to look aft
er theli education and welfare The)
are lomarkabl) bright for their ago
All of tho hundred and uioro passeu
l,crs In the ship vied lu attempting lo
show tlio mites of liiimnuit) all the) at-
tention possible 'I heir Joiirne)
through tlio Island Kingdom of liipau
Is ono that the) bay they will novel
forget.

On arrlvnl or tho Nllo at San Trail
cIsco tho Cianen orphans will bo giv-

en lu charge of ollltlnls of tho South
cm I'aflllc llullvva). They will bo
placed abouid ono of tho fust through
trains, whisked across mountain, pla
tcau mid pinlilo to Chicago, whero mi-

othci sipind of accommodating rallioad
men will see that tho ihlldien mo
again sunt on tho right train for llos
ton and their destination.

rH,,,, .Jn...A.. J. ,

WEE ORPHANS MAI LONELY

TEN THOUSAND MILE VOYAGE

yl.lM.tW

STRONG

IN OHIO

SUDDEN

HE TAKES LINER NILE

PAVING PLAN,RaPid Transit

SUBJECT OF

CONFERENCE

following a conference this morn
lag between President Peek of tho
Itapld Transit Conipan), Manager Hal-len- t)

ne and Attorney 1). I,. Wlthliig
ton, lu Mr l'eck's private ofllec,
tho matter of tho Itapld Transit pav-
ing, which lias come Into much public-
um Ice In the last few dn)s, was taken
up by Mr. I)ul!eut)no ami Mr With-iugto- ii

with Atlorne) "General l.lml- -

aa)
1 hey wcro In conference a long timo

this morning and it wns stated that
again this afternoon the) will probnb- -

I) meet
Tho Supreme Court ad Ion lu hold

lug the conipati) obligated to pavo
with tho same paving as is used cm tho
pttcet adjoining, tho action of the coin- -

pan) on this, the attitude of tlio Hoard
of Supervisors and what the Snpirvl
isors will icipilic. tlio puwets of tint
Superintendent of Public Works are
homo of tlio factois Involved la this
caso.

1 ho Immediate cause of tho confer
ence a la to dc tci mine on some course
of action that will allow street paving
lo go ahead, even should tho matter
bo carried to tho United States Su
promo Court, and still guarantee tho
protection of the lights, legal ami mm- -

al, of tho sired rallvva) conipan).
"I'lovlded tho mnttei can be put In

to audi shape that our lights are not
Jeopardized, It la not the Attitude of
this company to refuse to pave ho

(Continued on Page 3)

CASE IS

DEEP WATER

In the Mahulca site ease this morn
lllir. C II Cooke test III, il 11ml II,
Jlldil building was Mild to the Cooke '
e statu In 1010 fur JUS U00 'I his is u '

four-stu- r) structure on the corner of
Port mid Merchant streets conxldci-iih- l)

larger than the proper!) fur which
the Hawaiian Trust Conipauj la ask-
ing more than (70,000 I

''I lie Hunk of Hawaii mid tho C M
Cool.o IMntii finished their evidence!
this morning and the Jul) was excuse el

until tomorrow morning During the
Jur'a absence tho nttormjH took up
the Involved tiigument concerning tlio
amount of damages to ho awarded tho
proper!) holders for thn removal of
their flxtuicH nml steel; in ciihii thn1
government purchises tlio site This
Inv.olves soiiio txtmiuly dlillcult work
III Hie lutciprctiitloii of tlio luvv ami
thn proper method of proe ceding to
establish un accurate claim

I! C Harris, president of the New-

ark . M C A, and for 41 )cura n
piomliicnt lnvv)cr of that clt), is dead

.....

PECK
MISSION SENDS PECK TO

WASHINGTON; RUMOR GOVERNOR

AND STANDS

Head Says He,GOMPERS IS
Cjoes Un Jfearl Harbor Hixten- -

sion Denies Political
Significance

L. Tenney Peck, president of the Honolulu Rapid Transit
and Land Company, will be a passenger on the liner Nile when
that vessel sails from Honolulu at five o'clock th's after-
noon, flc

He has been suddenly called to Washington on business
so important that he has booked on tho Nile, a foreign steam-
er, and will pay the $200 extra imposed as a fine under the
coastwise nassenger law on foreign vessels carrying pas-
sengers to and from Hawaii and tha mainland.

That his flying trip to the national capitol is in connection
with the governorship situation was the story given much
credence this morning by businessmen who had heard of Irs
sudden booking on the Nile. This report is denied by Mr.
Peck, who told the Bulletin this morning that his visit
has no political sign ficance.

Mr. Peck statetl very frankly the purpose of his trip as
being to further before Congress the company's application
for a right-of-wa- y across the Fort Shatter military reserva-
tion or the company's Pearl Harbor extension. He says that
there is a possibility of an early adjournment of Congress
without acting on the bill, and that in this case the company
would be seriously delayed in its construction plans.

However, taken in conjunction with a sudden and startling
ser'es of developments in the Governorship situation, there
is a wide belief that Mr. Peck's visit to Washington at this
time will at least place him in a "strateg'c position" and that
the visit of Governor Frear to Washington has brought mat-

ters to something of a crisis.
The unconfirmed story is that Mr. Peck's decision to leave

for Washington is due to a cablegram received within the last
twenty-fou- r hours.

Within tlio laat few days there bus,
been a quiet movement among some
of the tlosest mid most Influential
f i lends of (liivenior Prear to canvass
tho Held Jor cither possible Oilhoiua
torlal aspirants, 'lids has even reach
cd the point where men huvu been ap-

proached with a cautious Inquiry as to
whether or not they would consider
being receptive candidates for the ox
oi utlve chair.

Aa told lu a dispatch to the Hul-
lo 1 u todti) from Its Washington
correspondent. Co v truer I'rear has al-

ready been lu Washington long enough
to tulk the situation over with Secio
tuiy PlHher President Taft wus at
Port Monroe, Vu , jestordu) to e

tho Gorman warships, hut pel
hups even before this Is printed Prcat
hna seen and tnlkul with tho l'resl
dent.

Tho sudden revival of local nctlvlty
In connection with tho prospective mi
canty In tho Gubernatorial thalr Is
tlio tiling that has started a report
that bojno of Piear'a strongest sup
porters are now tasting anchors to
windward and themselves looking
uroiiud for possible successors.

All of these things are being taken
Into consideration in the report Unit
Mr Pcck'H visit to Washington is

slgulllcaiit, but Mr Peck him-fel-

while evincing plenty of Inteicst
in tho (lovornnruhlp situation, sal
c,iille emphatically this morning that
ho Is not going on political business

"1 urn going In connection with the
(ConPnued on Page 4)

SAYS II T. MUST

STREETS NOW

Input) Count) Attorney Mil- -
vertoii Is prepared to submit nil 5

opinion tonight to the Hoard of '
Siipervlsnis, In which ho do. !

clans that Hie Itnpld Transit
compnii) Is responsible for tho
maintenance of tlio stuect that
ilea between ith tracks llio 8

strut railway will be cilhd to '

attend to the upi Inkling of tlio "
sire it ami rlKht of vvny through s

special resolution passed b) the
elt) fathers

v 5'?tf,'J,8 J S l 4"

SUGAR

SAN PJlANi'lfiCO, CM,' Juno 4

Sushi JC degrees tent. 1 9Je Pro- -

Ions limitation, 3 OSo Ikctsl SS

nnaljsls, lis h ; pirlty, 4 47c.

Previous limitation, lis Ud

t'lsftl-'ilfcV- j

$200 FINE

ACCUSED OF

BRIDE GUILT

(Btwcint nuilnttn Cable- - )

LOS ANGELES, Cal., June 4 Bert
H. Franklin, former deputy sheriff and
inveitlgator for Clarence Darrow, tes-
tified in the Darrow bribery case to-

day that Darrow told him Samuel
Gomperr, preiident of the American
Federation of Labor, had tent money
to Darrow to be used for the purpose
of bribing venireman Lockwood.

WASHINGTON, D. C June 4
Samuel Compere today emphatically
denied the sworn statement of Frank-
lin in Los Angeles. He says he has
documentary proof to show it false.

KEIMY0N LEADS YOUNG
IN IOWA ELECTION

fStw'nl nil lint In l I
DES MOINES, la, June 4. In the

.l.......... ...., I... e - tifint""'"", 7nrujr ovn.eer mnmm
Kenyon received 37,000 votes against
18,000 for Lafe Young. The ' ator George S Nixon of Nevada is
governorship Is undecided. George W. critically ill here with spinal men-Cla-

and P. C. Holden are the can- - ingltis.
didates.

MORE HAVEMEYER LETTERS
IN SUGAR TRUST CASE I

ewiil Hut lr tin Cable--)

NEW YORK, N. Y.. June 4 In the
sugar trust case oday, lettora from

of Denver were introduced in evidence,
tending to show that Havemeyer dl-- 1

reeted the affairs of the Great Western
Sugar Refining Compcny, Morey's con
corn.

MORE EVIDENCE HEARD IN
SULUVAN-SEWAL- L CASE'

Purther evidence to show that!
Prank Hulllvmi was uflllcted mentally
when ho signed the dismissal of his
$.10,01)0 damage suit against the ship
l.dwarcl Hew all was heard b) Pccli'inl
Judge Dole this afternoon A number
of witnesses, taken from among Sul-

livan's list of friends and compiuioiis
on tlio vessel Were called and the
hearing was not completed at a lata
hour

At its present rule of progress the
hearing on Attorney MttleV motion
to set aside tho dismissal of this sen-
sational caso will not bo finished for
several dii)s

e

III vlow of tho opening of tho Pana-
ma Canal tho Paclllo Steam Navlga
lion Company announces that Its
trans Atlantic mall steamers will en,

tend their o)age, commencing with
tho steamer Orcoma, 12,000 tons gros
legister, aa far as Panama This com
pany, which Is owned by tho Hojal
Mall Steam Packet Company, has now
building at llclfast two now triple
tcrew 15,000 ton passenger ami freight
vessels for Its South and Centiil
American trade. Tho ) esses) of ho
Paclllo Steam Navigation Cnmpmo up
to tho present tlmo only tamo as far
north ns Viilptralao. Theso vesntls
have accommodation for a'0 tlrst
class passengers, 150 second nml S00
third class.

GOVERNOR

rrrsr 'able )

OriUSSCLS, Del, June 4. Several
people have been killed and scores
wounded here, in Liege and in Ghent
in political riots The rioters are de-

manding separation of the Flemish and
Walloon provinces.

Fifty thousand reserve troops will
be called. The Socialists control tho
committee and will call a general strike
of protest tomorrow

L0RIMER CHARGED

OPENLY IN SENATE

(Afftnclatui r ciw ,

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 4 Sen.
ator Kern of Indiana, member of the
minority of the Lonmer investigating
committee that reported against Sen
ator Lonmer, today opened the debate
on the two reports. He charged Lori-m-

with corruption.

TO PROBE BEEF TRUST

i Amtnolnfi A PriM rM
WASHINGTON, D. C, June 4 Tho

House judiciary committee has decided
upon an investigation of the alleged
beef trust.

SENATOR NIXON ILL

Aw-tali- l Pro "HMe
WASHINGTON, D C, Juno 4. Sen- -

New Yacht

Cop

Charles 1 Wood vle prosldent of
tho Ilrcakvv ater Comii.un of Philadcl
Ilia, and a well known jachtsman on
tho l.'nstern Coast, hi ; resented tho
I law all Yacht Club with n handsome
tviph), to be known is the Sachem
Head Cup, and to be inccd for annual-1- )

in loe il waters Ihc cup Itself Is n
mnsslve piece of silver standing over
n foot high and lie ariug an approprlato
Inscription and the Insignia of the
llnwall v.iitht Club in enamel

Mr Wood Is connected with the Sa
chem Iliad adit Club of Long Island
and the cup Is naiupd for that organ!
ration 'I he race will be for llrst-clas- i

vnchts and will be sailed Sept IS
:: :: ::

Dcmniidlnu 14 foi mi eight-ho- day,
the- - steainiilit r ant plumbers of Prov --

Icleiue- an I wtui Kit numbering about
J.'i we in on MrlUe

MEMORIALS

We have the largest stock in the city
of both Granite and Marble.

Orders will have our prompt atten-
tion.

It E. HENDRICK, Ltd.,
Phone 2643 Merchant and Alaker


